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Thk l n-n- i ii I. i ne Steamer La CJaseogne,

that :is iht lirtys overdue, arrived in
Ni-- York hailioron Monday, in a

lut with a!i the pas-.'i)-

and rcv She had broken
a piston rod on the third day out and
had to lay to and repair the break sev-

eral tiliil s.

Forty coa! ojieratursof Western Penn-
sylvania met in Pittsburg on Wednesday
and. after discussing the many mining
biils now e the legislature, appoint-
ed a committee to represent the interests
of the bituminuous coal operators at the
state capit il. The (juestion of uniform
rates for mining was also discussed but
no action taken.

A HkF. occurred in the state printing
ollice, llarrisburg, Sunday night, which
destroyed that ollice, and many of the
public documents of the state, which
were there to U- - published, and which
will I if hard to replace. Ix)SS about
$100,000, mostly covered by insurance.
Mvers, the proprietor, has sold the en-

tire plant to the present state printer,
l"nsh.

Coi nski. for Judge Duuliam, of the
Forty fourth district, has petitioned At-- t

ni"v (ieneral McCormick for a writ of
inn warranto directed to Judges Archi

bald, Kice and Searles to show by what
authority they are holding the court to
decide the judicial contest of Sittser
against iHinham. It is contended that
the a't of 174 authorizing the holding
of the court is unconstitutional. If the
position taken by Judge Dunham is cor-

rect, the Dlair-Whi- te judicial contest in
Indiana county will be in the same box.

A kki'okt has been received at the na-

val department at Washington from
Wei-Hai-We- i under date of February 1,

that the Chinese gunboats in the harbor,
under the protection of a Hag of truce,
conveyed to the Japanese tleet a proposal
by Ailmirtl Ting to surrender all of the
'hinese ships, arms, forLs, Ac, provided

the lives of the crews, soldiers and
foreigners were guaranteed. Under
these conditions the teims of a formal
surrender are being arranged. The Chi-

nese defense of the position at Wei-Hai-W- ei,

the report adds, has been a gallant
ou' throughout.

Miss Annik (Joci.d, of New York,
worth I'0. 000,000, is said to be engaged
to be married to a French count, on
whom she will settle $2,lH0,ooO of her
fortune when she becomes a countess.
J l is no persons business but Miss
liquid's whom she marries but in the
light of the experience of American
heiroses who have gone before her in
buying foreign titles, it will be dollars to
doughnuts that before many vears Miss
(ieuld will have c( me to the conclusion
that a pedigreed bull pup is of more use
al.tut a domestic establishment than a
tititd hut-band- , and far cheajer.

Tin: Philadelphia I'nxs having leen
detected with Jlt,'.;,t2 of the liardsley
swag in its pockets, and forced by the
l'attison administration to return it to
the state treasury, now assails Governor
Pattison as "'the aider and abettor of
John liardsley 's crimes" The IWs
crime was passed upon by the court of
common pleas of Iauphin county, and
then by the supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania, and it had to make restitution,
after heariug some pretty severe words
from the bench. The attempt to drag
Pattison, the prosecuting force, down
to its own level is a revelation in the
way of "enterprising journalism."

A r.i i t. to incorporate the Internation
al Pacific Cable Company for a cable
from California to the Hawaiian islands
and thence to Japan and other points on
the Pacific and the main lands of Asia
and Australia was introduced in the
house at Washington on Monday, by
Representative Charles W. Stone, of
Pennsylvania. Nothing in the act shal-- b

; construed to commit the United
States to any financial liability. The
bill i nclndes an authorization for 5 per
cent. Ujnds to the --amount of $20,000,-(KH- .

to constitute a first lien on the
property, and provides for an annual re-

port of the company's affairs to the sec-

retary of the treasury.

The bill retiring on full pay the
judges who have served twenty consecu
tive years and have reached the age of
Seventy will to-d-ay, (Wednesday,) says
the llarrisburg Vat nut, lie reported fav-

orably from the house judiciary com-

mittee. The only judges whom the bill
affects are Judges Finletter, Allison and
Hare, of Philadelphia. The meiubers
from the rural districts are vigorously
opposed to the proK)sition and will make
an active ffort to prevent it from be-

coming a law. They contend that while
at prt scut it only applies to these three
juilgts it will eventually retire other
judges now on the bench. The bill was
introduced by Mr. I'iter, of Philadel-
phia, by whom an earnest effort will be
made to knock out the country rnem-ler- s.

The parage by both houses of con
press of the bill creating a National
Military Park of the Gettysburg battle-l.ei- d

will put an end to all ques-
tions of future jurisdiction and insure
the preservation of thi- - historic battle-
field to all generations.

The bill authorizes the acquisition of
the battle-fiel- by the United States, and
appropriates iloO.OOO to provide for the
exjx-iiseo- f carrying the act into effect.
Once in the iossesi-io- n of the United
States government, the field is certain to
I? kept under intelligent administration
and to le preserved from the vandalism
of trolley companies and relic hunters.

The bill, which has passed both
boosts w ithout opposition, is one that
will receive the approbation of all pa-

triotic citizens, and for that reason is
not likely to fall for lack of the pres-
ident's signature.

It is a well known fact that for the
past year there has been an honest dif-

ference of opiuion among the commis-
sioners of this county as to the cempen-eatio- n

that they are legally entitled to
receive.

Trior to the act of 10th March, 1S7'2,

the commissioners of Cambria county.
under a neneral la wr.i paid at the
rate of three dollars per day, and in or- -

derto give the county the full benefit of
their presence at the ennty seat while

j l. ttf1t.,iu)S a whi. h he wa
here, they held a night session each

j pie.jeij to call a nou partisan com pro-night-

for which a half dav extra was ; mise, and to close his speech advocating

charged, making their pay four dollars
and fifty cents per day.

In 172 a special act of assembly was '

passed, applicable to Cambria coiiuty
only. which fixed the compensation of
the commissioners of Cambria- county
at $400 per annum, and under that law

the commissioners worked and drew
their pay until the act of 7 May lss'.t, i ary accomplishments found time to com-whe- u

the legislature passed a general law I pletely master the complicated science
of finance, and the house refused to beregulating the compensation of county

. .
" lieve it eveu after he said so.

commissioners within the common-- ) f themSome seJiltl,r!int an Iiepub- -

wealth and fixing their pay at three dol- - j Hom either were much disappointed
lars and fifty cents each, for each day j ai Secretary Carlisle's answer to the sen
actually and necessarily employed in the
discharge of their duties.

Under this law, the commissioners of
Cambria county at once proceeded to
work by the day and up until Commis-

sioner Wert, was sworn in on the 1st
Monday of January, 1S'.4. it was never
Officially questioned, although there was
some outside talk that a general law-di-

not repeal a special law un-

less specifically mentioned, but no one
interested ever gave the subject any at-

tention.
When Commissioner Wertz was sworn

in, a little over a year ago, it was said he
had consulted an attorney as to thecom-pensatio- n

he was legally entitled to re-

ceive and that the attorney had given it
as his opinion, that the act of loth
March, 1S72, fixing the compensation of
the commissioners of Cambria county at
$400 per year was still in force.

By the auditors' report published last
week in some of the county papers the
amounts paid commissioners for the
year lS'.M, are as follows: P. K. Dillon,
$45S.50; G. M. Wertz, $4 H; J. G Lloyd.
$1,081.50, while the same report gives
the number of days credited to Mr.
Wertz as 134, which at $3."0 per day
would, at the per diem compensation,
eutitle him to receive $4o'. l0.

The Herald of last week made the an-

nouncement that it would publish this
week an opinion of William H. Sechler,
Esq , as counsel for the county auditors,
on the question. On Saturday the
Johnstown Tribune published Mr. Sech-ler- 's

opinion in which that gentlemen
gives it as bis opinion that the commis-
sioners are entitled to the per diem
compensation, basing his opinion on
the fact that the act of lsS'J repealed the
the act 1S72 by implication and also
that the act of 1872 was unconstitution-
al.

The auditors' report for 18!:$ does not
give the individual salaries of each of
the commissioners for that year but
lumps them in a total of $2,f.80.(H.,
making the average salary at $8'..'.

But in the report for the year 1'.4
we tinu that Commissioner ertz is I

working by the year at a salary of $4(H:
Commissioner Lloyd is working by the
day at $3.50 per day, while Commission-
er Dillion is not altogethercertain where
he is at, charging 3.50, per Jay, but
keeping very close to the $400 mark,
putting in much less time than former-
ly, so that in case the compensation
should be but $400 he will not have a
great deal to refund and will not be out
much expense in time and boarding.

How long it is to go on in this way,
we, of course, cannot tell. It may tie
that Commissioner Wertz will publish
the legal opinion of his attorney next
week in the MimnUiinerr and South Fork
Rtiurd and the people can then sc-- e both
sides of theqnestion and like Mr. Wertz
and Mr. Lloyd take their choice.

The house committee on education at
llarrisburg on Wednesday acted on. two
important measures. One was the bill
introduced by Mr. Smith, of Bedford,
relative to the distribution of the state
school appropriation. This provided
that one-ha- lf this appropriation should
be divided equally among the schools of
the state, the other half to lie distributed
according to the number of taxables in
each district. This would have given
each school about $100 fiat, and its share
in the other half according to the num
ber of taxables. Under the arrange-
ment Philadelphia would have lost
about $l,.0,0o0 and Allegheny county
about $y0,000. The committee on
Wednesday amended the bill, so as to
divide one-thi-rd of the appropriation
among the schools and the balance on
the number of taxables. This will give
each school about $65 Hat, w ith its share
additional under the division of the oth-

er two-thir- ds. Philadelphia will lose
about $130,000 and Allegheny about
$40,000. There w ill likely be a hard
fight over this bill. The other bill re-

ported affirmatively supplements this.
It was introduced by Seyfert, of Lancas-
ter, and provides that each school dis-

trict must raise by taxation an amount
equal to the state appropriation received.

Is there to be no end, says the llar-
risburg Patriot, to new places, increased
salaries. extravagant expenditures?
Each day in one or both the houses some
member discloses, by a bill presented
and advocated, that he has found a new
auger with which he expocU; to bore in-

to the treasury. Each day displays new- -

designs for putting out but no plans for
putting in. The senate ought to 6top
this deluge. But it does not. Each
house seems to be trying to get ahead of
the other. The governor alone seems to
be the hope of the taxpayers. Will the
governor disappoint a burdened, an
anxious, expectant people?

Governor McKixley denies that he (
desires to succeed Mr. Brice as United
States senator from Ohio. The persim-
mon on which Mr. McK in ley's gaze is
fixed grows higher on the tree.

Warhinttm Letter.

Washington, 1 . C. Feb.. 1V"
Neither President Cleveland nor Secreta-
ry Carlis'e was surprised at the action of

the house on the liuancial bill. They
were kepi thoroughly posted on the Sen
timeut of the Ieinocrals of the house,
but there wta an element of doubt as to
how the Kepublicins would vote, even
after ex steaker and Presidential candi- -

date Keeil made his great combination i

' ,"r l"1' "'rl " i,e

it by asking the following Solomon like
questions: "Now, wliv - not that me
solution of our problem, without raising
vexed questions which we know cannot
hf silvtd? Why is it not suitable in
everv way." The lack of egotism and
gall will never keep that man Heed out of
anything. Nob .dy ever knew until he
made that sj ech that he had in addi
tion to his treat literary and parliament

ate resolution, wneuier men- -

would te a deficiency in the estimated
revenues of the government for the year
ending December 31. f '.. Secretary
Carlisle's answer w as plain and ilalfooted

there will be a comfoi table surplus in
the treasury at the end of the year.
Some of the Republicans are still saying
that it is the lack of revenue that is
causing the depletion of the gold in the
treasury probably following the rascal-
ly political axiom. "A lie well stuck to
is as uood as the truth "

The senate can act quick enough w heu
so disposed. An instance of this
promptness was given when the ratifica-
tion of the Japanese treaty vas re con-
sidered and the treaty amended in ac-

cordance with Secretary Gresham's re
quest. The Senate had amended the
treaty So as to give either nation the
right to abrogate it after one year's no-

tice. The Japanese minister said his
country would object to that clause, be
cause it gave this country an opportuni
ty, if so disposed, to abrogate the treaty
'oefore it was even put into operation.
The treaty does uot go iuto effect tintii
ISO'.i. Secretary Gresham and senators
thought theobjection well founded: hence
the last amendment, which gives either
country the right to abrogate the treaty
by one year's notice, after the treaty has
gone iuto operation.

The suU-ommitte- of the senate which
is in charge of the Indian appropriation
bill has no end of trouble about appropri-
ations for sectarian schools. The Catho
lies claimed that the Lineolu institute at
Philadelphia, and the Hampton insti-
tute at Hamilton, Ya , for both of w hich
Specific appropriations were made by
the bill as it passed the house, are sec
tarian schools, one Episcopalian and the
other Congregational, and asked that
specific appropriations for some of their
schools be added to the bill. The sub-
committee settled the matter by striking
out all specific appropriations for de
nominatioual schools, and leaving the
question of sending Indian children to
any of them discretionary with the Sec-
retary of the interior. In other words,
for him to spend the money appropria-
ted for the education of the Indians as
he may think best.

More Hawaii! It seems to be a veri
table old man of the sea saddled upon
the back of congress, and it is certainly
becoming tiresome. ibis time the
amendment to the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill authorizing the
President to enter into a contract for the
lavinir of n f:thl to I Imu iliiln wi ttm
o. t ,;,.;, u,, 1 1upon
preached, but they by no means con
fined themselves to the text. The whole
field had to lie gone over, including Lil's
abdication to save her head.

President Cleveland promptly nomin-
ated General Scholield to be lieutenant
general, on the same day that he signed
the bill restoring that grade to the army.
General Schotield, w ho is deservedly pop
ular. is being overwhelmed with con-
gratulations.

One of the bills pending in congress
that is almost certain to become a law
is that providing for the retirement cm
account of bad health of justice Jackson,
of the U. S. supreme court. It is not
believed by those who know his present
condition that he w ill ever be able to re-
sume his duties again.

Not since the war has there lieen so
many changes in the personnel of the
house during a single congress as have
taken place in the present one. Thirtv
of the members elected there to are now
out of it, eleven of them having died,
sixteen resigned, and three having been
uuseated. How about that ollice holders
chestnut "few die and none resign?"
But in this case every resignation was to
take another ollice. m.

Frozen at fits l'nst.

The spectacle of a brakeman frozen
Stiff beside his place of duty greeted the
eyes of the trainmen about Walls Sta-
tion when a through freight pulled in
there yesterday morning, says the
Braddock Xcir.

All the menitjers of the crew had left
the train exc ept the middle brakeman.
He was missing. The others were all
fearful that he had fallen off the train
on their way west, but set out to make
an investigation. One nf their number
was horrified to find the poor fellow
standing stiff at the brake wheel about
the middle of the train frozen to death.
He was in an attitude Minilar to that
assumed by brakemen on the run, with
his right arm thrown around the brake
wheel. The name of the young man
could uot lie learned, but he was said to
lie from Altoona. The body was sent
to the Morgue in Pittsburg.

Four are to Han-'- .

San Francisco, February 11. Late
advances from Honnolulu tell of the
trial of the royalist plotters. Sentences
were fixed by the commission subject to
review by President Dole. The senten-
ces of death and imprisonment for five
years, with fines. The lowest sentence
for treason by the Hawaiian statute is
imprisonment for five years and a fine
of not less than $5,000. The six lead
ers were all sentenced to be hanged.
They are: Charles T. Gulick, William
T. Seward, Robert W. Wilcox. Samuel
Nowlein and Henry Bertelman. Sen-
tence in the last two cases will be com-
muted, as both men have furnished val-
uable evidence for the government. As
jet no date has been set for the execu
tions.

Foil ml in a Sunnbank.

Lyons, N. Y., February 11 The
body of Mrs. Davis, school' teacher for
what is known as the Barrett district,
three miles north of this village, was
found to day in snow bank, where it
had !aid sini c Friday mnrnin a.
perished in the blizzard. Mrs. Davis
had not been long in the neighborhood,
and little was known aliout her exceptthat she was married and did uot live
with her husband.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

tV
Imprlsoiiel By Miow.

I

ii.,.,..r;trun Md . February 11 !- -

i!e arriving here to day from tbe Middle- -

town Yallev and little hamlets in ttie
Blue Ridge report great suffering among
the farmers. The husband of a young
w oman who died in childbirth last Thurs
day during the terrible storm reached
here to-d-ay after a terrible journey of
seven miles through the drifts to get an
undertaker. His wife would not e

died had be able to get medical at
ten'ion for her. He was i o e with hLs

dead wife and balie until yesterday, when
he succeeded in diguing through the
drifts tiiat nearly covered his little home
ami notified his nearest neighlior, a mile
away. For mils the valley is covered
with from ten to twelve feet of jnow.
not a fence or outhouse is visible and
only the chimneys and second iry
window lops of some of the houses can
lie seen from the mountain side.

Thirty .May be llruwurd.

February 12, It is be
lieved that at least 30 men were drowned
or frozen to death through the collision
during last week's storm of the two un-

known schooners off Five Fathom Bank
lightship.

These sunken schooners were reported
by the steamer Algonquin, which arrived
at New York yesterday from Jackson-
ville, Fla. The Algouquiu passed near
the wrec ks and rejiorts them sunk with
all sails set. This would indicate that
the vessels had sunk very quickly after
having collided. Even if the crews had
had time to escape in their boats it
wopld have been almost impossible for
them to have reached land, as the jKiiuts
w here the vessels lie sunk is at least 14
miles from the New Jersey coast, the
nearest laud.

ettintr rared.

Washington. February 12. Auditor
General elect Mylin had consultations
to day with Senators (Juay and Cam-

eron It was given out that the subject
of their talk was the tilling of the sub
ordinate places in the auditor general's
ollice, in May next. This is a good
enough story to tell, but the truth is,
Mylin's visit, like that of Messers, Ma-ge- e

and Lyon yet rdny. related to the
Ouay Martin fight. The anxiety to
patch up some sort of a truce increases,
and it is more fully realized by the act-
ive machine lieutenants what the suc-
cess of Pattison would mean, not alone
in Philadelphia, but throughout the
state. There are plenty of straws to
show that a good deal of a scare has ta-

ken possession of them.

Mtiole Family Murdered.

Ardmore, I. T. February News
was brought to night from Bayou, 14
miles southwest of here, of what apjiears
to in; the murder of the family of M. M.
Tucker, consisting of himself, wife and
three children. The skeletons of the
victims were found in the ruins of their
home, which hail evidently lieen set on
fire to cover up the crimeof roblie'ty and
murder. The murder, if such it was,
was committed Weln-sda- night, but
was not discovered til! to day. Fred Yil-so-

who had often threatened the dead
man, and has now disappeared, is sus-
pected. The Tuckers, father, mother
and three children, two girls, aged re-
spectively 8 and 12 years, and a lioy,
aged b, lived on a small farm in a cabin
two miles from any other habitation.

t.'reat Jed ilo l u ii ue I Tapped.

Wilkesbane. Pa., February 13, The
great Jeddo tunnel was tapjied this eve-
ning, it is reported. About S.tKHI gal-
lons of water will How through this
mammoth conduit every minute, or

gallons a day. This tunnel will
drain several large mines, which were
abandoned many years ago on account
of their being Hooded. Engineers were
unable to tap the mines. At last it was
decided that the only way to drain the
collieries was to dig a great tunnel straight
through the mountain to the Hooded
c averns and allow the water to tlow out
into the valley. This vast undertaking
required Several years and the outlay of
many thousand dollars.

Caught a Thief and Floper.

Terre Haute, Iud., February 10.
police last night arrested Thomas Berke-
ley, alias Yincent St. John Yerrell, alias
F. Wescoat, who is charged with steal
ing a gold watch in Brooklyn and elop
ing with the wife of J. F. Turner, a
wholesale cigar dealer in Baltimore.
Mr. Turner recovered his wife and two-year-o-

child, and left New York for
Baltimore with them. Incidentally
Wescoat is accused of haviug two wives,
one in Halifax and the other in New
York. At the time he ran away with
Mrs. Turner, three months ago, he had
a marriage license to wed a Baltimore
school teacher.

Mine Inspectors Opposing the ( ojle Hill.

llarrisburg, Pa., February 12. A
number of mine inspectors from lioth
the anthracite and bituminous coal fields
appeared lefore the senate committee
on mines and mining this afternoon

to the Coyle bill to create a
mining commissioner. Under the pres-
ent iaw there are eighteen mine inspec-
tors, each drawing a salary of f3,tHH
but without any responsible head. Each
inspector is an autocrat in his district and
does practically as he pleases. The new
bill is to create a resjousible had, and
the insjiectors naturally objected to hav-
ing anybody placed over them in authori-
ty-

Smothered to Heath in Malt.

Buffalo, N. Y., February 13. Henry
V. Humphrey, an aged 45,
met a horrible death by suffocation at
the Lake Yiew Malt house. Humphrey
and two others had lieen sent to draw-dr-

malt from an up stairs bin, through
schutes, into a bin on the ground Hoor.
While tne malt was running Humph-
rey stepped into the upper bin and his
feet were at once sucked under the rush-
ing malt. His comrades were unable to
rescue him, and before the schutes could
lie shut off from below his heat! wae bur-
ied under four feet of malt. When dug
out the man was dead.

Ilcligion Mops a Pension.

The pension bureau at
received to day a check for 4P., drawu
in favor of the treasury department,
from August Banningan, of Patersou,
N. J., a former pensioner. Bannigan
discontinued his pension last fall, and ina letter accompanying the check ex-
plains he "received religion," and was
convinced he had no right 1 ajtcittiou,

Batons
ABSOLUTE PURE

Philadelphia,

Englishman,

Washiugton
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McBride Defends the- - Officials
Against Charges.

DWELLS 0 MINERS WRONGS.

!erretry Millryile'i KepoM Show the
OrKauiattou to ISe Mroii:-- r Than Krt
Before Kirm Fnuthitld lu
Field Lettei From I'uwdcfly

Colojbcs. Feb 13 Just before John
McBride. as late president of the United
Mine Workers, xvas introduced to report
upon the condition of affairs duinitf
that part of the year preeeemng his res
iguation to become president of the
American Federation of Labor, Mr
Adams, president of thfi Ohio Mine
Workers, asked whether the charge ha
filed recently to effect that the na-

tional officers of the miners had settled
the strike of last year corruptly was to
be referred to the committee on griev-
ances just appointed Mr. Adams was
informed by the presiding officer that
the charges would be brought before
the convention in due time, but whether
they would be referred to the committee
he did not know, though it had been
the custom to refer such matters to that
committee Mr. Adams' purpose in
asking the question was to draw atten
tion to the fact that charges affecting
the national officers were to go into the
hands of a committee appointed by one
of those officers A discussion resulted
tn the confirmation, by the convention
of the committee as appointed by tha
chairman

Then the late President McBride was
introduced and received with prolonged
cheers He explained the ending of the
strike and defended the national board
against the cha - ;s He dwelt upon
the present conditions of hardship in
the mines, and in conclusion said

'The situation id critical in the ex-

treme, and in times like the present
there is danger from too much legisla
tion by a national convention of our
craft, because our people our too prone
to allow their wants and their drsm-- s to
bring forward experimental scheme
for relief of condition.- - which only bus
mess changes can effect Suffering
men scarcely ever rea-o- n with business
sagacity, but rather jump at conclusions
and. whether right or wrong, every-
thing and everyone that runs counter to
their desires is considered unfriendly
ami hostile to their interests, and as
often wrongfully condemned It is to
this spirit of unrest, born of suffering
and sorrow, that much of the agitation
against officials is due.

"The abuse of your officials at this
time because of alleged sins on their
part, of omission and commission, might
ba sencuslv considered were it not that
it is a regular annual occurrence

! ? h.t.ia ,'ni.r i w l..'.l.r , .ill
be maiked by that wisdom required to
extricate your craftsmen from the ue
cessity of depending upon charity to
ustain hfe."
The report, followed by applause, was

referred to the proper committee. The
report of Secretary Patrick McBryde
was then made by that gentleman It
showed the membership to lie stronger
today than ever, notwithstanding tha
hard times, discontent and dissension
and that the organization now lias a
firm foothold in the anthracite and
Pocahontas held The total receipts, in
eluding iash on hand at beginumg of
year, were ti.S-i7.06- . expenditures. $ JS,-85-

23; leaving a balance on hand of
$496. 53

J S Clarkson. chairman on creden-
tials, reported, admitting all delegates
to seats The Burtonville. Ills., dele-
gate was admitted, although his people
were behind in dues on account of
mining troubles resulting in loss of
work Mr. Powderly, in a letter to Secreta-

ry-Treasurer Patrick McBryde of
the L. M. WT A. condems the course of
Mr. Hayes, grand secretary of tha
Knights of Lalnir. toward Assembly No
135 K of L.. composed largely of miners
and advises that such miners set up a
new organization under the name of
Knights of Labor to carry ou the work
of that body and ignoring the old, or
present organization of which Mr, Sov-
ereign is the head.

KF.WN AM OTHER KOTIMJK.
A (iermaii has invented a small house

capable of holding four or live persons to
be used in diving ami working in sunken
ships or valuable w reckage of other char-
acter.

Cases of infection have been frequent-
ly traced to cats that have been allowed
to spend hours in a sick room and then go
to another house where they have been
petted.

By brushing shoes with a soft brush,
rubbing a little glycerine well into the
leather and polishing with a very clean,
soft brush, no blackening will be re-
quired.

Fred Wilson is in jail at Ardmore, I.
T., charged murdering John Tucker, his
father-in-la- and four of Tucker's family
by firing Tucker's house. He declares his
innoceuse.

Because she refused to many him, Al-
bert Kolusek made an attempt to
cut Mary Zelusik's throat in Chicago, and
then gashed Ii is ow n throat. Both are in
a critical condition.

John Tw iss, convicted of an agrarian
crime, was liaim.nl at Cork, Ireland, on
Saturday. Both the prison chaplain and
the coiuiiers jury believe he was the vic-
tim of police revenge.

Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock Is-

rael Aliniau, of Ludwick, Westmoreland
county, an employe of the Kelly v. Jones
works, was seriously but it is not thought
fatally injured by the bursting of an emery-wheel-

.

Mr. Allmau, after receiving medi-
cal attention, was removed to his home.

The legislature of South Dakota has
repealed ihe divorce law requiring six
mouths, residence ir. ihe state before an
action can be commenced, and restored
the old law which requires only three
months residence. This was brought
about by petitions from all classes of peo-
ple, many of the cbutches joining in the
appeal.

The men employed by Long Brothers
in opeialing a saw-mi- ll near Jacksonville,
about ten miles northeast of Lebanon, were
caught in the bliz.ard and had a terrible
experience, narrowly escaping death.
They took refuge iu a school house, and
had to dig through a drift twenty feet in
depth to gain the outside. All the men
are suffering from their exposure.

W. A. Stiitkey, one of the wealthiest
meu in (Jeorgia, has U-e- sentenced to
tv enty years in the penitentiary for the
murder of Ira Taylor, his brother-in-la-

The tragedy occurred at Turkey Creek.
Taylor was silting Lear the front end of
the ladies coach and Mrs. Stuckey sat by
his side. Stuckey shot Taylor live times,
and he fell at his sister's feet a corpse.
Taylor had advised his sister (Mrs.
Stuckey to apply for a divorce, owing to
Stuckey s cruel treatment. This caused
the tragedjr.

New 1821)5
Wash (Uooils

M ost extensive lines. Iiest assortments
as to styles and oorings we feel
ciintideiit in saying possible to tint).
Teviots. Cheviots, Madras. Dimities.
Andersons Zephyr tJinglianis ami
New Novelties. French Salines. Sco't h
La.mis. Organdies in tail, milliing
new ami desirable in WASH DUE.ss
(.(.'OliS .;ts escaped us, and you'll tmd
the must complete collection of
cliarining fabrics eve) submitted

i;m i:i;oii)i;uiK.s.
IXSKKTINGS AND LACES

legitimately come in for equal praise
bill seeing is believing come or

send for samples and prove our asser-
tions.

D II ESS Cool is
AND SUITINGS.

items that will pay investigation.

N I : w : inch sci r i n ; s.
Itesi we've ever ottered ill new. styl-M- i

M I IIM.s at puce. Neat Check
Ellecis ulld Decked SllW-IIIIX- D-
iagonal. .' inches wide, ."iOe A YAKD.

Odd lot h all-wo- ol Ladies' Cloth
ifoi.rs Mtrt.t irrmi tr h t

iiietliiiiii and dark drab, tau, two
sirnie- - in iigni grey mixtures
qualities. .V inches wide, -.- ".c I'EII
VAIID.

ALL WOOL SCITlNtiS,
3 styles in l." color combinations de-
sirable medium and dark all-woo- l,

lii iiily made, yard wide goods al
J.". A YAKD.

105 pieces assorted part wool "ome all
wool St rriMis solid colors and mix-lure- s,

's, io :ui inches wide.
15 CENTS A YAIID.

A mail order from you, either for sample"
or giitids will receive prompt and

attention. Write us.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

License Applications.
IS' tice i r.eret'T iclven thkt the following

Ion tor I. iuor I.i-en- have hreo tiled in
tiie-rtii-- ni tbe tNiurt ot Cintrter S9ioos of
'Htulirut t'tiunty . I'a., o.l will te ireeotel to

the Kil l inrt lor It" ronlleratlon on Mll.N.
HAY Kh.BKl' HY iKl'H.
ASIIMI.I.K HOKtM-U-

IxrTI Hurkftl. IO-tl- l.

.Itne. tianlin KelHil.
1 ! Mvr" K'ltll

K lUNKMIuKU !(HUH
1 lioiuan Hn n. Kclall.
Ii.liu Hlij.lle. Keta.l.
.Michael McAuulty. Wholesale.
.1 ll. KU-er- . Kelail.
M Wnmaml. Ketail.

BAHKTIIWNSH- U-
Harry Luther. Ketail
AKtil H.MUW.N HlllOlt OH-- -
A'lrrt Vlick. Kelail
John Master. K tail.
Anilrtw H. Hautr. Ketail.
MarOn Sfhn.in. Kelail.
.lullin K,ticer. Kelail.
V.nrenl J. St. .In Ketail.

. A. Kar.ilauh . Krewer.
K. A Hlum I'.reiter
Yttr-eti- t Kent . J. W. Ihimm, Wholesale

CAHKOI.I.T iW.VSHi- e-
I'h trick lltrrlnan. Ketail.
Matthew Weaklan.l. Ketail.

I'l.tAltKlKl.li 1UWNSHU-- -
tieurice lli'iier, K tall
Miu n H N'aele. Ketail.
nfcsr row Nsjrfip- -

'h:trle Kho.lv Ke'ail.
CH Ksr SPKI.NCS e lk it'll H

Kieliari! Ivory. Ketail.
U n. mm. I Imuqp!I. Ketail.

"KtSSlN TOWNSHIP
K. J. McNally. Bruwer
.Matthew AJelr-t.uru- . Ketdll.
A O. Krowo. Keltil.
'.Villlaio K. Huiihara. Ketail.
Hindi .'lonneli Ketail.
.1 hu McNally. Ketali.

h tries Kelail.
.tolm L. YerUlev. Ketail.

HKAN lOWNMilH
Stephen A. C'joier. Ketail.
WIiiIhuj lelaney. Ketail.
William . Snv.ler. Ketail.

EHKNsKI'KU B iKIil'l.li KAST W IHI- I-
lohn If iH'noT. Ketail.fct.K.l(l KJ KiiKlit (III - WEST WAKII
AH'ert E. Kentler. Kelail.
P. f. Hrown. Ketail.
I.. A. 'raver. Ketail.

r.I. Hfc.lt TOWNsiHI
.lacoli W . Anna. Ketait.
Kranelg X oil. Ke all.

UAI.MIZIN BOKOI JH
Aruholt Krewlnx ooifaay place. Clallltzln;

residence. Altoona. I'a v no etle(eorae Aunk rnwer. Wholesale.
K. N. Hurk. Ketail.
K. E. Huenan. Ketail.
Michael t iiiharri!--. Kelail.
i . f. (lillen. Kelail.
A 11. HelM i.lh.-e- . Main street; resl.lenceI) yleslown. Ha. Wholesale,
.lohu lotcue. Ketail
l l.atz &. Son MrewinK y place. Jal-lltzi-

resilience. Alleiclieitr, fa V.'holeraie.
Arnold Ijeniz. Kelail.
Kimer Kelson. Ketail.
Auiiiony wholesale.l..:. Kta'keileller. Wholesale.
Henry hey more. Ketail.
A .1. Outwaltl. Keta-I- .

OAI.l.l l.IN TO vv J S H 1 1'
John A. .McOuire Ketail.IIAI'IC.S KUKIIt'll- H-
Jacob Ktillihaer Kttall.
t.. L.. Keckwith, Ketail

hnrlts K:nney, Kelail.
Eimer E. Nlt. Ketail.
.Michael II. ISaicle. Ketail.
W niiaiu I.. Nicholson. Kelail.
Samuel P. Kirkpatrick. Kelail.
M.irMiall Kelail.
Aliilte Liuuy. Wholesale.
John A. Parks. Kelail.

Waro. Ketail.
Lll.l.Y K- - KO-i-

tieorue Krant. Ketail.
James liuan, Kelail.
C. A. tleorne. Ketail.
Otto E. Helly. Kelail. -
tieorue Kunz. Ketail.
Klalr Short. Ketail.
Kotiert smith. Kelail.

LllKKf lO HOKlll'tl- H-
'. K. O'lionnoll. Kelail.

PATI'ON HoKOl'OH
John Boyce. W holesale.
J. E. Marks K J. E. Bonner. WholesaleH. ;. Beck. Ketail.
Etlward l. l'urr..n. Retail.
Oeorite de Warnio, Kelail.

" U Uut"" Jame A. Ikui(lass. Wbole--gahj
T. W. Iett. Wholesale.
E. A. Mel. on. Ketail.
J. M. Koblnson. Ketail.s. M. Wilson. Kelail.
Wa.ter J. Weak land. WholesaleP. P. Youdk. Wholesale.

POK l'AO E BOKOI'CiH
John E. Belter. Ketail.
Allien 1 Hell I. Ketail.
Philip Hopler. Kelail.
John H.kobn, Ketail.I. W. Martin. Ketail

. W.;;hlrtler. Ketail.
Tnoinas J . scanlan. Ketail.William Yeckiev. Ketali

POKl ACIE TOW NSH.1P
W.s Uonler. Ketail.
Jau.ee llaily. Ketail.
William H Edward. He'-al-

l.J. W . Kelail.KEade Township
W. A. I'baphn, Ketail.
Alei. t?. Uray. Ketail.I. K. Newcomer. Ketail.Ellsworth KevllnK. Kelail.
Michael Scneil. Ketail.SPAMil.EK KUKliI (I- H-E. H. Bearer, Ketail.
Henry U Ihitutn. Ketail.James A. Klrkpatrlrk. Ketail.S. B. Kin. Kelail.
M Westorer. Whole aleSt'.MMLKHl!,L BOKOl't'Hfcr.ncls Kurtz. Ketail.John Orifnih. Ketail.
lohn H. Wrnderota. Ketail.SUsci V EHANNA VllWNsill Ptl. A. Ianicteln, Ketail.

Tl'SNtl-MiU- . BOKoruH
Josefu A. Bertram. Ketail.Bernard Oa'ancy, Kelail.John Itolilv. Ketail.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIPMicba I I Beck, Kelail.Martin Leap. Ketail.Erank leai,. Kelail.
Thomas O'Brien. Wholesale.w ll. moke bokoi'oh1. 1. McHuitb. Ketail.
Conrad Wenderotb, Kelail,

J.C.HAKHY.
V"'k SEr.ensr.un?. Pa. Eet. 1. ihw. '

la tbe totirt ofEa .Inhnm n, by her next 'ommoo Pleas ofmenu.. i. A.Adoiizen i. I. 'arxbria county.vs. No. 363. June tjietnJ bn lobnaon ltH.J
.. unit. . .iiinroict.lnfl Sheriff harlnii luu i--cwM uiik-iw- i to maae t.arv--Ilcatioc. did ou4th January. thathe published a otlee to John Johiioa aa

aqn.i TrovTd'Jd ' A"e-- b" --d.
The undersigned Commissioner appointed Dtthe Court to take testimony and repoVtahereby irlves notice that Le will sit for thepu?'

pose of such appointment at his office In Ebins.
eekl'akV .HLKiH.'A-TH- 2l8T ok, the hour of 10 a... and S r. . .at which time aad place i 1son interested may be beard.

... ... -
" McK. EN KICK.n,..,.H kwrm. l.UaiUl

THE MONEYS AVER 4
CAMBRIA

While other niorth.ints are :ulveriisirifr "CiV.-tr.Tie- v...
shop-wor- n gools, Ur.-itllcy'- s have opcnoil the m..-- t n. ;r-- t f
new Spring Goods. All the latent thinjrs of the s...,,.,,.'';
prices than you ever knew or heard of. Come t v. !;(n.
have a choice.

25 Yarfls of Yarfl-Wifl- e

50-in- ch Black Henrietta for 4o cents per yard. I

Cashmere at -- ( cents lull Oil inch goods.

New Moire Satines at 15 Gent;

New Line of Dress Ginghams at 7 a--

These are a few of the many Bargains awaiting ,.tj :i.
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Renair work and

H. E. BENDER,
finil,. , :,a

4

FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take vour :

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburl'. . The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has heen put in the
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out no::. ;.'
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. E uh u.

grain in ground separately and you get the Flur' t :r

own wheat. If farmers w ish to exchange cr.tin tor Ki :

they can do so. The Mill is running everv d.-i- wi'h rLr

BEST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

In all its Latest and Most Improved Methods
AiitoiiiiitioSu,-ti..- n Caviti.-s- . Ilinniniitii l'lat.s. t'r..wns a.,1 I'.ii
mZ- -l Al.Int. lv Without Taiii l.v t,- !'...f M .v - I i

l7',,7.'11 ,;UN N- - ri. ii,v. First I hJvs V,.tk 1 ..!.- - al .. . v
lv;it. W,.rk WarraiiLsl.

aTT-rn.- - M rh-l- t;ts.h.

12.U.M
DR. A. LAIN0.

CHIi.v tm Main trtt t, s.n.l dt.r north f M. t '

CARRIAGE AND IVAGON SHOP.

Taving opened up in the shop lately occupied by J. A.
West ward of Ebensburg, lam prepared to do :dl

Warron and Cariage work on the shortest notice and .i r. t:.

the

terms. Special attention jriven
guaranteed.

(JiinH.3m

NOKTH AVRNf AU.KIHKNV.PA.

rrjDnfrm

--r.id:
.'i.v.i

an Jlrt ol the We'n ' ;h,aod Ket Kqul..et Kuellnh ..tntorrrial anJ Sh..rt hn.i - .' ..n'admltieo at any line. Tlie lalect l atakvoe aad J.rol "

I IB! ai1.ir. .1

be moil AViapiate
Miei
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